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TRE APOSTOLIO COUN -IL.

Dec. Il. A. D. 50.
Lesson, -Acts 15: 12.29.

Golden Text, Acts 15:11l.
Meniory vs. 8-11. Catcliin Q. 107.

QULsTIoNs.

Fntroductoryi.-W blat causqed dissension ini
tule churcli atÂAntiocli? Whio wvere sent to
Jerusalemn to get counsel on tîuis matter?
10w werc tîxesqe coinumissioners rcceived at
Jerusalen ? Who met to consider thîe ques-
tIon ? What took place at thxe mîeeting~?
Whose speech is flrst recorded ? Wliat did
Peter say? Title of tlîis lesson ? Golden
Text? Leson Plan? Tiiiie? Place'? Mcm.-
ory verses? Catccliisni ?

1. WVork Amongi the GentilC8, v. 12.-TO
wboni dîd thc coumîcil then give audience
What did Barîxabas and Paul leclare' 1Vliat
have you learned about tîxese signs and wvon-
ders amrong thxe Gentiles?

II. Advice About the Gent lrs, vs. 13-2.-
Who then addrcssed thîe conîxîil ? WVlmit do
m o knowv about Jauine-sq? Whmat did lie say ?

iathbad been foretold concerniuîg flue Gemu.
tiles?î lRow did tliese predictions agrc with
what Peter liad said i Whiat advice did
James give?. WVliat gave great weiglit to lus
opinion ?

III. Letters to the Gentilcs, vs. 22.29.-
What did the couxicil deterninciie? Wlio wvcre
sent to Axitioclu ? Whuaizt were sent by these
mon ? To wvhonm were thîe letters addrcssed ?
Prom what place had Uic troublers of peace
at Antiocli goxie outI Whuat lîad tliese
troublers declared ? Wliat did thîe counicil say
of this declaration ? WVliat were Judas and
Silas to do besides ciurryiuug thîe letters to
Antioch 1 To %vlioni di d flhe d irectionis of
these letters seîn ood? WVhat was not to be
laid upon the Gentile couverts?- F-oui %vlîat,
must tlîey abstain ? low %vere tie.se hetters
received at Axîtiocli ?

PRACTICAL LEssoxs LEA!tNED.

1. We arc saved not by observing fornis and
cereunonies, but by belicving in the Lord
Jeans Christ.

2. We observe the ordiiîances of the Cîxurcli
because we are Clîristiaxîs, miot ini order to be-
corne Christians.

3. It rrav be our duty, froun regard to
others,' to abstain fromn thuat wluicli is ini itsehf
hawful.

4. We mîust hie careful to put no !stunibling
block In the way of otîxers.

QUARTEHLY REVIEW.

Dec. 18. Golden Text, Rom. 10 : 4.

The lessons of the quarter are froin A. D. 37
to A. D. 50, 1.1 years of tie history of the early
church, or from i tine it %vas seven years
to 21 years old.

Wlîat did Paul do in lils hatred of the
disciples of 3 esus ?

Wliat lîappeiicd to Saul as lie wvas going to
Damascus Y

Whlat did Saul dIo aftcr lus baptiqun
1{ow was Dorcas restored to life at, LyddaI
What tookz place 'enPeter Nvas preaclîing

in the bouse of Corniîus ?
XVhat followed the preacliug of Uhe gospel

at Antiocli ?
Wliat new naine did the disciples receive ?
Wlîat did Peter say of bis deliverance froin

prison ?
W\liat direction wvas given to the prophetsq

andi teacliers at Antiocli ?
WVhere did the missionaries goI
Who opposed the nîissionaries at, Antioch

ini Pisidia ?
Wbiat did Paul say to theni ?
Wbat efl'ect, liad the prcaching at Iconiumn?
Wliat took place at, Lystra af ter Paul cured

a lamne man ?
Whiat happenied soon af ter?
what t1ieu took place~ ?
'Wlat did they do in aIl thiese places ?
WVbat did Uiec missionaries do whien they

hiad flnislied thieir work ini ticse cities ?
Whiat caused dissension in the church at

Antiocli?
What did tie cliurchi at Antiocli do?
Whiat did tic counicil at Jerusalemi decide ?
Review.drill on titles, Golden Tcxtsg, Lesson

Plaxîs,Questions for Review and Catechisru.
Whiat dIo you know of the folloving places

and people iientionied in tlhc lessons of the
quarter, and whlat took place in connection

Places-Antiocli in Syria, Antioch in
Pisidia, Czesarea, Cilicia, Cprxîs. Oyrene,
Dainiscus, Derbe, Iconiutii, J erusaleni, Jop.
e a, Lyconia, Lydda, Lystra. Pamphylia,
Paplos, Perga, Plicnice, Pisidia, Selcucia,

Tarsus.
Perscii«-Atgabus, Annias, Barnabas, Cor-

mîlins, Dorca-s, Elyrnas, Eneas, Herod, James
thîe Apostie, Jumes the brother of our Lord,
John IMark, Judas Barsabas, Lucius of
Cyr-ene,. MNanacn, Paul, Peter, Rhoda, Sergius
Paulus, Silab, Sinieon Niger, Simnon the '£an-
ner, Steplîcîx, Tabitha, Tiimotliy, Titus.,
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YOUIR RECORD FOR 1892.
S now coniplete. The meetings and

greetings froni the thousands of young
people ail over tic land have beexi vcry
pleasant to the RECORD, and 1 h1ope

flot unpleasant to its young readlers.
And niay 1 xîot]îope that it lias been liclpful

as well ; lielping thenm to he more pure, and
kind, and truc, and good, themselves, and iii
leading them to do more for others, aîid if iii
closing the ycar 1 could Icave ivitli you just
one thouglit it would ha this one; that the
most %vretchied lifo is the sclfi1sh one, Vic
noblcst, best, brighitcst, happicst life, is that
which, trusting to Christ for pardon and
strength, seeks to follow in Ilis steps, by
living to make tic world glad. May suehi
be the blessed life for the young people who
read these lines.

YOUR RECORD FOR 189l,3.
HERE are two things that 1 have

done whichi I hope %vill please you.
The flrst is that the old naine is to

be kept. I is to be, as whien it first
began seven years ago, "The CILIDREN'S
RECORD."

A second thing about it, as you wvil1 se in
this issue, is that it is to have a ncw titie
page. I hope you will like that too.

And now if these two things find favor wvith
you, there are two things that I would like
you Wo do.

The first is, Wo try and put into practice,
more and more fully ecdi year, eaeh inonth,
the lessoîis you learx from its stories and
missionary letters.

The second thing that I would like you to
do, is to try and help your REL;CORD by getting
it more wvidc1y circulated. Tell othiers about
it, lend yours whien you have read it, and
thus make it more useful.

THE NEW TITLE PAGE.
Slias been niade like tlîat of tic larger
Record for two reasons.

.!~ First, beeausii I %vould like hoth the
Stwo Records to look alike, that the

young people may feel that they aîîd the
older people have the saine interest iii the
church, and to remember tliat as both
RECORDS bclong to the clîurclî, for thc samne
cîîd,and differ oîîly in size, so the young people
niay feel that tlîey belong to the churci,
family, as well as do tue older ones, differing
oîily lin size aîîd age. Please do flot forget
tlîat you are as much a part of the Presby-
terian Clîurchi iii Canada as your fathers and
mxothers are. Love that churcli, care for hier,
work for lier, aîîd for Christ througli her.

Another reason wlîy the cover of your
RECORD iS faslîioxîcd like Uic larger one, is,
tîxat 1 know of notlîixg better to set before
you as your aim and ideal iii lîfe.

Look at it.s thîrce texts? First, on tue
bannxeret, is Christ's last command " Go ye
into ail the world, and prch the gospel to
cvcry creature." Can you, march under a
better flag thiaî that? Makixîg thc Nvorld, at
home and abroad, " every éreature," glad
anîd good, by tchhing tliem of Christ the
Saviour from sin.

TMien on the band wvhich binds tue "ehlild-
rea"I as wcll as older people to that banner,

.4. .4.
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there is9 axiother tcxt " If ye love mie keep my! monitor ini sebool for somie time and bias donc
coinIIInaInd'lilts." ShIigtesprt i v ibis part very we'll.
wve are to carry out the inotto on our banîjer. 'l'ie second wvas Daniel Olie, a littie boy of
1k8 love tbat binds iis to it. 1 ine or ten ycars. He caine oflbis own accord

S?,ill another t2xt is at~ the bottom of tbe and professed bis faitb in Christ.
8croll, tiot a cornmand, lîut a promnise, tbat Somne two monîbls ago a Priticestowvn boy,
110 matter liow liard or discouraging tbe wvbo bad beenii i Miss Fisbier's class iii Couva,
Nvork mnay be tbat wve Lry to (Io for others, "'as baptizcd on bis return, to bis borne.
and xîo inatter bo'v %veak or poor wve tire, Amidst a great deal of opposition froin bis
Christ is alivays %witb us, anîd ivhien Die is M'bimdnfriends, Frcderick lias W0.3d
witb lis vve caninot fail. fîrn, and by bis earnestness and good intii-

Whbo of oui' young people wvihl try ta live once lie bas been a great hîellp to tie other
ont the spirit of tbese three texts the coining boys. lie had to decide betwveen bis owîn
year h omne and becoming a Christian, but witbcîut,

any Iesitation lie chose the latter, and. since
SO'ME IIINDOO BOYS IN TRINIDAD. tbat tinie, lie bias been living ini a room ad-

]Irincesgtown-t, Tria idad, joining the selîool room.
Oct., 1892. he fourtb boy, Lemarau,wvas baptized three

Y Da-ut Miss GitAHAMý%,- wvoeksý ago. I-is Christian name is Ricbard.
There lias been quite a change in lie is of a retiring disposition, but a good

the sebool silice I took cbarge. A t lougbtful lad, and one of the most promib-
ài nimber of tlW older ebildren have ing i the sehool.

gone awvay, soine to wvork, and somne to live ibere are otber boys, wvbo are stili beatiien,
in othier placés, and linaly littIe oies have that attend oui' Sabbath sebool, prayer nieet-
corne ini. ing, and otiier eburch, services. We trust

Several eildren who attonded rcgularly, tliat ere long tbey wvill decide for Cbriist.
wvent to 1india iii Septexuber. Every year sic They bave about the mime Bible knowledge

I aehr.soine froin mny scîîool liave gone as tbe Cbristiani boys.
I calle ore.Orie of the younger boys tvas absent frornto Iiia. sehool last wvoek. Wlieni I visited biis borne,

One of nîy înost advanced boys died a few is 1 parenits said be wvas not coming to our
înontbs ngo: Georgie wvns one of my brigbit- schîool any longer. Tbey wvould give Doreason for sonie timne, but at hast the motherest boys, a good Hindi and Englisbi roader, said tbey Nvere afraid lie 'vould becomje a
and lie biad good Bible knoivledge. In our Chiristian if lie remainedii us. lus fatber
Bible lessons iii schooh, lie wvas alwvays ready said very deeidedlv, that he nover wvislied to,
ivitb an answver wlben questions were aked. see bis boy a Obrisiian.

Tbey were told that merely attendingHie died very suddcnly after two or three rschîool could xîot niake tlîeir boy a Clirit-tign,
days ihlnc-si. tbere wvas no compulsion, that if lie did an,;t

The day of bis dcath lie kept constantîy must be of bis own free will. Ho came :r
bismoher-"L'a giiî,- L'i'to, scîmool the folhowing morning. *wsayîng to hi iolir- 'n ocg,"'i W organized a Blue Ribbon Band in May.

goiîug nmothci, - I'uîî going hiome.", Shie WC bave head two meetings, and at tbese
tboughît lio was delirious with fever and paid meetings flfty-flve sigîîed the pledge, s0 that

hithe ttntin t wat iesai. i ias wî ~vare encouragedI to go on Tlue olderlitte atenionto li.t li sad. t ws oly choo chldrn ainotvithout exception
whliex sawi lie ivas dying thiat shie under- joiîîed. At tie second meeting ive liad
stood bis ivords. Hoe vas, 1 believe, a truc magie lantern viesvs, ihlustrating the "drunkz-
Cbristian, and knew lie "'as going hiote. ards progress," iii addition to rccittiýns,

soug«Ds, &c., by the chîildreîî and young peutl.
Four of the bcbool boys have becu> baptized We are proparing for anotber meeting before

thîls ycar, tîvo of tbeni Ilindoos and tîvo the enîd of the ycar.
Mobatumiedans. ibe firstto bebaptizcd was I Yours witb love,
.laxîes, one of tho older boys. Hoe lias been a 1ADELA ARCHIînÂLD.

146
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HE CAMEli, AT L1AST.

E IINDU boy iii one of our Mission
S Scîrools in Couva, Trinidad, ycrirs

ao, wvhile a sinar; diligent seholar,
did not seeni to profit niuch by tic

Bible teaching lirai lie rccivcd. Ilc lefi; the
sehool arrd wvent fo workz.

The good Missioriary wlîho lrad tatuglît inii,
11ev. Thomnas Christie, of Nova Scotia, failed
iii iealth, camne borne, "eîît, to Califorria and
died there, but was neVer perrnitted to sec
any fruits of his iribors so far as this boy wvas
concerned.

A fcw wvceks since a wealthy young ludiatn
ruerchani; caine to tUi Missioniary who is now
in Couva, and expressed a wisli to be baptized
andjoini the Christian Chiurch, rind brought
his farnily of six children for baptisni. It 'vas
thnt boy of Mr. Chiristie's. 1le liad corne ai;
lasi;. The good Missionary did not live to sec
the fruit of bis labors. lc did his wvork,
others bave taken it up and carried ut on, and
and bye anrd bye, bie Qtii sowcth anrd lie tirat
reapct;l shall rejoice together.

A CHANGED I-IEATHEN.

~N the Newv lebrides, lyinîg near the
j islnnd of Efate, is the snial island of
JEFila. 11ev. J. W. MakniOur

rnrssiorîary on E fate, tried for long to
wvin an entrance to, Fila, but Uic people %vere
bitterly opposcd to Uhc cornirîg of a mission-
ary, and iris efforts to gain theni wvcre iri
vain.

How différent, ido. MLr. and Mrs. Mac-
kenizie wvere lcaving their island libine a fe-w%
nionthis ago for a v'isit to Australia, to sec
their children, wvho are there at school, ami
tic peole wvre vcry sorry to p)art ivith Urein
evcn for ashor; tirne. Mi\r.McKerrzic wîrites:

" We liear every mnth froni our poor
natives. It is vcry touching to, hear liow
they long for our returni.J

1 ivisli you could have seen Uic cicie ofi
Fila as lic badc us good bye wlxcn we wvere
leaying. le wepi; like a child. hi; 'as quite
a contrasi; to his heliavior towards me sorne
years ago when lie carne dowvn to the beach

to prevent onir laridirrg, tclling me if I weni;
ashore I would becnrec.

Ail tis is encouragement to us iii our work
for missions. Sooner or later tino fruit of
faitirful labor w'vill alppear.

SCIIOOL GOING IN TRINIDAD.
"CATCII TIrH..N IF YOU GAN."

TAY ai; home if you clioose," sounds
pleasani to sorne. Let; Mâiss Black-
adder one, of our tried Mission
tendhers tell us how they dIo iii

Triiîidad. The oid trouble of gct;ting the
clîildren to sclîool stili exists and probably
wvill urail "'e have a lau compehliirg tiera to
attend.

ut is very liard to sec ever so mnry cliildren,
w'iid, idfle, nrearly nakced, playinîg iii t;le
streets, arîd yct vc hrave to go about, beggiîîg
anrd iînploring tliem to corne to our scîrools.
Abuse is of ten. given us. Sornetiimnes we are
told "If you cani catch tiieni you cari have
thear.",

'Ilie greater imumber of chiluren only attend
t.wo, or tliree ycars ai; tire niosi;. T1lrey are
vcry young wlicrî tlîey enter and so we have
to do ail wve cari iii that short time.

Niany corne and go, do not remain long
enrougi to, learn to rezid. As mnissionaries wve
are glad to, Nvelcoi-ne theni, tcach tiern hymnis
aîîd Bible stories arid prayers, but wvc would
hike to have theni longer.

1 almiosi; lose hiope soractirnes about the
girls ever obtairiing any education or training.
Orîly very sinali girls, mncre babies, are gener-
ally ailoivcd to attend scîrool, jus; cnough to,
kzeep Urîni oui; of mischrief wih.fle their
niothers are at worL.

Pcrhaps they remain tili tircy can read LIe
firsi; or second book, tien. the niothers say
t;ley kr;ov enough for girls, or they ivaut to
rnarry thcmu. Oui; tlîcy go, and iii a few
rnrîs ail is forgotten. So you sec teachrers
here do niot have an easy idie life.

Yours sinccrely
ANIL L. M. BLACKADDAR.

TELL TUEL sroRiEs 0F TIIE PI1CTURES IN TIII
ISSUE.
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THE STORY 0F.KO 110K.
ONE 0Fe OURl 0VN NATIVE i'REACIiERS.

Foit?.osA, TA?.tsur, Sept. 15, 1892.

0 Hoiz, tic only child of lus parents
wa-9 boni iii 18630 about, flfteen miles

~ \ froîn Ke-lung anîongst rugged
inoun tain ranges irbere tree-ferîîs

forty feet higli spread thcir inagnificent
frond4 on the lccward siopes and along dark,ý
deep vallcys, and lio was reared amnid tbe de-
privations of hardy peasants of that region.
He lost bis inother wbcn ten years oid at-
tending a sinýll school. Soon aftcrvards the
father mioved to Sin-tiain and bogan trade in
the village.

The first prenching ball there wvas a room
ln the suai), and ivhicri a now building 'vas
boing ercted, tie young lad labored muast
diiigcntiy for tie cause. After its completion
at every îiigiîts ser~vice hoe was an intelligent
and exiger licarer.

1 baptized Iiiin N.,vî. 23rd, 1879, and somo
Limne after lio was eîîroliod as a student.
Thoiigb smali iii stature, lie wvas large iii
intellect and stoodl first during biis last terni
in college. At tliat Lime lie rccited Uic
Sliorter Catechisin and one hutndred psalnîs,
etc., without, inakixîg a single mistake.

His success as a preacluer throughout this
field %vas î-ery miarked, and cspeLcially at PaL-
'1-lin lis hast charge. The wor)z geL a great
impulse unclor lus faithîful instruction and
visifiltiox.

Tliere hoe becaine il] after exposure aîîd
waould net ho coîîtented until brouglit across
bore. A rooni wiLs put at luis disposai iii tbc
coh]ege. O1n the Ilth ult., I leit imi very
weak aîîd started for Pak-tan. lIe wislîed
to know if I wauld be back that day? XVben
answered iii tue affirmative lie smniled and
said " Fin ail righlt." mneaning biis soul. But
ere 1 returuied God sunimioned hlmii away.

The folhowinjg I gathercd fremn lis %-ife,
several preachers anîd Mrs. Mackay wlvho .vere
-%'itii hiiîi at the hast inoinenit:-AL uioon lie
anxioushy inquired if I had arrived. le
wvisbied we wouhd siîug "I to the huIs etel,

aud ths bidhiîuufarew ll. e -aýs coliscieus
that, cUie Lne of bis departure wvas at liand,

exlîorted luisw~ife and chuld neyer to forsake
the Lord God.

The lasb hour lie kept repeatlng the naines
Saviour, Paul, Daniel etc. The evening
before, wvhcn ail the studont8 etc., wvere
singing ln college hall, lie jumped ont of bec!
and stood outside weeping.

.Ho repeated several imes the -wards IIwlîy,
wlîy, did Jesus suifer so inuch for us?"
Gentiy whispering IILPi going to heaven," if
I just get a aniall corner there, it will be ail 1
arn worthy to receive," Ko IIok slept in
peace.

Next day at Il a.m. wve laid the remains of
this yonng, faitliful preachier in the native
cenietery.

Iii the evening I addressed them ail, on
Rev. 7.9-10, " After this I beheld, and Io, a
greatnmultitude, whiclh ne maxi cauld numnber,
of ail nations, auid kindred, and people and
Longues etc., stood before the throne.

That's wîhat the Great God of the unseen,
univ-erse says, nao maLter thoen what preju-
diced or wvorldly mnan on His footstool may
t.hink or do, Ho wvii1 triumphi over aIl His foes,
and MI1 Ilis boundless Mansions with sonîs
redeerned by Jesus of Nazareth.

Yonrs sincerely,
G. L. MAGN.AT.

HOW SPURGEON ESCAPED FROM A
MADMIAN.

This experienco of Spurgeon is reconnted in
a recent article in the Sweord atnd the 7'rowel:
-& Years ago, the great preacher lay NII in the
Ilotel des Anîglais, at Mintone, but one day
hoe in--ited that bis devoted attendants go out
for a little exercise. Hardly lîad Lhey disap-
peared whin a madman, who had elnded the
viligance of bis kooper, rushed in and said:-
II want you Le save my sonV' With great
preseuice of mmnd, the sufforer bade tho poor
follow kneel dowîu by the side of the bed, and
prayed for iîîîi, ns best lie couid under the
circuuistances. iMr. Spurgeoni thon told the
nman te go away and rotur~ii in liait an liour.
Providentially,'says the narrater, lue obeyed,
and as soon as lio was izone thq doctor and
servants wvere sunoned, but tioy werenot
able to overtako the madmian beforo hoe had
stabbed some one in tho streot." .
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.A SIORY 0P OUR FRIENCHI WORK.

WN 1887, flve years ago, writes Mir. Bonexi.
*~faut, one of our ifli.-sioi).ry colp)orteurs,
j4j "I wa§ sent to worlc at Sorel. in the

SProviinee oi Quebec. As soon als I
arrivcd, I begain to go fronu b)oujse to bouse as
is îny habit, but I founid that the place was
very faîxatical and 1 did not nîet witl? iimmeli
succeS9.

One day I met 'Monsieur C--, %vlio lives
quite snear Sorel, on the Richelieu River. He
sald hie did ixot, wvant the New Tebtanicut as
lie couid nieiLler rend nior %%-rite.

I assured lmi that it %%ab the %% ord of God,
anîd partly %'ritteni by the Apos-tie8 t.bena-
seives, and rei d inany passalges to liiîî. Ile
listenied very attentively and theni I prayed
with hlim.

l3efore p)arting lie said lie w~ould talze a
New Testauîuent and abki Ibk soins and daugli-
ters to read it foi' Idix, bu tlîit lie nîiighit bc
able tu sec the truthi for Iiiiuîscief. Fie then
thiaxked ne and aslzed ne t0 coine agalut to
sec hlm.

I liadt some correspondence wvitli Iiiun but
neyer.t3aw lîiiuu agucil until thbs buinier %vlien
I wVils seunt lgai u t Lui place.
.But afterlliia yeurs 1 didiîot flnd Iiulun alouie

st.udyiiig the gospel, but f ive familles Nvbio
biad lost faitlh in thé dogunas of the Chiureli of
Rome andi were searchhuig for truthi. God
liad blesbed our work, anud 1 axa buré Ile'% iii
bless Lhe work %ve lia% e dune liere tbis suni-
mler.

Amnid difficuities and persecutions 1 opexîcd
a hall in tic towxî and I bi so unany lit miers
and ixîquirers tbiat thiere wvas not rooiti
enoughi for t.heîî. ïMany peopile wanted to
hiear, axad many of tlheni are uiow studying
the Word of God, and 'viii find and accept
the redemption of God wbo gave His oniy
begotten Son that whiosoever believeth iii
Hlm sliould iiot perishi but liave everlastiîîg
life.

Cnwe whose souls are lighited,

uîii.%Y t en benighîtcd,
The lanilp of life deny.

LETTE R FROM RE V. J. A. McDONALD.

OUR MISIONARYý TO Till- INDIANS OF B1. C. j

PROSPECT HILL MISSION,
Ai.iiEiNi, B.C.;

Oct. 1001h, 1892.

To thie Readcrs of the C111u.nucEN's RECORD:

Swe talze tie Ru;,coutn for our Indiau
Strnilay Seliools, we feel interested
iii thle reaulers and wvould like to
mnake. ourselIves known to you.

Do ý ou knoNv' %% lere Alberni is? fIt is about
120 miles by sea from Victoria, Up the West
coatit of Vancoer Ilabnd, at thic bond of a
%N onderf ul natural canxal cutting tlirough this
IblaIid to within 20 miles of the Easî coast
froui Barclay Sound ; or by land it is 55 miles
froin Nanainio, ui) tie East coast and tlirougli
a pits-s fl Llie niouuitains by stage*b

Would 3on like to hecar soinetbing about
otîr .clools?' As Lucre isa "liotlacit"to-day
ia a neighiboring village, our boys and girls
hîa% e not returned froni attcnding it, so wve

hiave a holiday and I wili teli you soniething
about th1e, seiool.

As the, Iuudiains were very anxious to bave a
school for tbecir youmîg people, uny sister begani
Lu teeacl a few cildren in the mission liouse
lasL, wviuter.

%'<lien others retulrned froni Barclay Sound,
%vliere thxe niea. were sealing, the sehiool la-
creased s0 inucli tliat wve li d to fit UI) an old

aabea a scbool room. By the end of Julie
Lucre wvere as miaity as twventy atteuîding on
ouîe day. WeJ closed for vacation by giviîug
tlieîîi a pienie.

A-, My bister's hiealth failed, slie wva% un-
able to rc-opeiî the scîxool whichi slie lîad so
Yealously organxized and faitlifully tauglit.
Thîe chlldren and parents wvisliedl to have it
continued s0 1 tauglît for mny sister during thc
greater part of thîe last eiglit wveeksq. We bad
*30 nimes 0o1 the roll witli au average of
over 17.

You wvill wonder wvliat we do in seliool as
îiot nîanv of thîe chlldreni understand EnglIisii.
Well tlîey-have-tlie saine -text books as many
of you anda learn English quickly. Tliere is
Ione girl, Esthier, in the Fourth Reader. She
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and soino others hiad been atteîîding the whitc
school. Then there atre thrc, Flarry, 1Eva and
Dan, in the Second Reader. A chiss of five,
Mary, Annie, Jean, Cecelia and Peter, are cii
tering the Part Il.

You see tlîey have ail Englishi namies as
their Indian naines are toa long ta rernember.
Ail tie others are yet iii the Part 1, and are
too nutnerous to mention. They tvrite nicely
and niake a gocûd attemipt at drawiing.

The school opens îvith a hymn; a nevî one
being taken each week, thexi ail repeat the
Lord's prayer and tlîey learn a Gospel text. for
Sabbath Sclîool. The tîvo senior classes ivrite
in copy books, and the others on their slates.
.Atter wvhicli ail the reading ela-4,e,4 are heard,
wvit1i spelling and dictation foi senior classes.

HoNvaytl upowiîi " i. e. aftcrnoon, arith*
inetie is taught, neîv reading lessons are
given. 'fhey have ulso le8sons i» geography
-,lie sotîtherît portion of Vanicouver Island-
objeet lessens, to, learn Englishi, drill, practice
in singiiig in Tînic Solfa and the Mothei's
Cateclîism.

1We hope sooti to have a neîv sclool-bouse
as tie Ixîdians have agrecd ta build ane for
blhernselves. Tlhc Missionî Band of the First
Presbyteriîn. Clîurcli, Victoria, hiave under-
taken to furnislî ic roeont witlh seats aîîd
desks.

Miss Lister, a lady froîi Perthx, Ont., is
coming out, to openi a Home for the Iîidian
girls so, thiat tlîcy inay attend 8chool aIl thc
time aîîd not, go away %v ith their parents fibli-
iîîg aîid huntiîîg. \Ve expect also ta have an-
aLlier teacher as my sister is yet unable ta take
the sclîool.

Perhaps you îvould also like ta kaaw iv]îat
a " potiacli" is ? I %vill tell you whiat! 1 aw of
one during the last three days.

On Friday, sonîîe Iiidians came up frai» the
lowver village (about a mnile away) fii a canoe
singing and beuting a d.ruin. When I went
to see whut %vas keepiîîg the clîildren, I saw
these men îvith faces, painted, speakiîîg very
loudly ta tie people gathered an the batik of
the river, invitiîîg themn ta the IIpotlach» at
the " Opitcliesalit" village. On Saturday,
inany of thxe men and women paintcd their

face% rcd and blue, and told nie they werc go.
ig to, represent bluejays, scagtlila itii mon-

key.s. iwo large canoes and soîne snialler
one.% holding over 100 ptople went down, theo
river.

The drunis were beating, thc people sitiglng
and shouting, and one old woînan dlancing.
\Ve could hiear tiieni until they reachied the
loiver village.

Ia the aftcrnoon I looked into tic large
bariî-like bouse wvhere the potlach %vas lield,
and saw several hundred Indians ieated
around the sides of the house %vhfle a nuniber
of men were dancing on tie earthen floor.
Thecir faces were painted, their liair 'vas cov-
ercd with snîall feathers, aad they hieid long
feathers in tijeir bands. 1 think they ivere
representing sonie kind of bird.

Several lîours af terwards 1 saw a inan "pot
laching " i. c. giî'ing shirts to the dancL'rs.
Peter who is giving the gifts, bouglit ?37.00
worth of shirts for the occasion. H-e also
gave about 5300 in cash to lds friends.

They danced uiitil late in the niglît, 1 was
told, as Peter hiad prornised me not to have
any dancing or potlaching on Sabbath.

Yesterday, Sabbath, 15 of the childrcn «iiid
young people came up ta the Sabbathi Sehocil.
Iii the afternoon I hiad 24 ut the Opitches-ai't
Sabbatlî Sehool, înany of whoin were
Seslîahts from aur village.

After singing a number of hiyînns9 îith the
older people in the large bouse, I inade a short
address tlîrough an initerpreta>r, preaclîing
Christ to theni uand îvarîing them te prepare
to meet God.

Ohi ! that they would give their hearts to
Jesus and serve Him! ?risy for tlîem dear
readers, and especially for the children wvho
have learned ta, sing :

"lJesus loves nie,
This 1 knoîv,
rior thc Bible tells me so."

I amn your fellow-ivorker,
J. A. MCDONALD.

The divine commIid is IlGrawv in grace."
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A BURDEN-BEARER. wvent. " Tiose are the biereties; don't even
listcn to their voices, lie said.

1105E %% 1o0'vent oftezi Vo the mnarket- Juanita liad lieard îiatriy dreadful things of
place iii Bagota, learîîcd to kiiow the biereties, and was glad enougli ta run
the face of JIuan Diaz and hiî littie awvay fronti the dangeraus nieitzliborhiood, but
Juetisita. Hardly a mnarket day as they turned tlhe cornier, they almost rait
patssed witliutbriinging.Juaîî do%-w » over a sweet faced lady, w% ho smiled kindly

frount bis îrîouîtin honte, beariîîg.soie bu-g in ans"%er to.Ju4it's al;olog%, and gave a ittle
Joad o11 bis broad, strong baek. Iii tlîat picture book to the littie 'girl. wlio wvas too
country, wlîere roadq are rougit and steep, Sby to look up in)to the kind eyes as tlîey
aîîd the people are poor, nien arc often their sniiled daovn into bers.
owvn beatts of burdeta. Wlit-ii the day wab As suon as t hey v.ere %% ell out of the town,
briglit, tlioe .,.Io w%tclîed for Juani were the fatlier and daugliter sat dowîî and began
alino.st sure tobe .uitati too, fur lier tuugbl to read t.his story. Juan liad learîîed ta rcad
littie barte feet fouiid littde trouble ini kreping wvlîeî lie asa boy, ittid %tiil reînemibered
up1 ivitlî lier lieail3 lade:n fattlier'.s longer enoujýli about it ta spel uut the wvordâ low
steps. ly. 'Ibiere w'as soniething very siveet about

J'uan lovcd blis little brown maid dearl ythe star' that. told bow Jesus bears the bur-
and tiue,%%ay ta the city seenied ta bie on?; densaof H is people. Juanita looked up into
haîf as loîîg,%,-hen sue tratted by bis side. lier fatlier's tired face, auîd a great pity came
Sonietiniiesý tliu3 .% ould stop and kiieei beside ilita lier heurt as site %vonldered whether tlicrc
awayside cross Vo niurnmur a prayer sucli a-, were any) way of finding tbis Je.sus anid ask-
tlîe priest blad taugli. themn. Sometilles this ing HMi ta hèlp lier father wý%itb lis lieavy

'vold et.Iuuîia o akin iueatiolins, anid loads. Slie ie'.er once thouglit that it wau
bier fatber ,,.ultt tel lier sonie wondmerful tbe san whss~lose inmage stood in the
stories of the care tîmat tic Virgiii %vouid great cburcli. Even Juan, vlia loasted of
surely gie ta ail tbat put tbeir trust iii lier. his strcngtlî, tI ouglbt tlîat sudh è fricîid
One of tîxese bt-ories Juanita, neyer tired of would be gaod to turii Vo in Vîmnes wlîî'n tîxe
liearing. raads s'remed longest anci stecpest ; and then

lii tie tow~n %vliere Juani lived w~lien a boy, tbey %vent their w~ay Vo the'mnountain village
tlierew~as agamîxhierwhlo everv niglit. wvnt here tliere "'as nxo ance Vo tell tbcmn tîte rcst
to tle clircliVo, pray ta theVXirgin, anid ta af tue trutîx tîxat liad cante so near Vo thein.
]eave a liglited caxîdie before the great pic- Saie day, perlîaps tlîey miay inet the
tutre af the Virgixi an(I Child. For a wliile. swveet-faced lady agaimi ,Vlen tlîey wvill ask
lie w'on every gaine aîid bid fair Vo grov ricli. lier Vo explain -tle stary. Even .sly littIe
But Vlien caniie achange of luck. A iol eek Juaîiita tliiiks she %%ilI noV lie afraid Vo ask,
lie liad not.bing but lasses. At. la-st lie grewv for lier Ioviing eyes sec tliat lier fatiier is flot
angry at te Vriindruslied t-o tue cliuirehI sa well able ta bear lus burdeiis aIolie
iii a fury. lHe tok outliis daggeraid plunged as lie onîce "'as. Anîd so, day atter day, Juan
it into thîe îietured face of te Virgin, and aii( .Juaîiita, aîid tliousa.iids, like tlin, are
was aiîuing a blow.% at the Christ clild, %vlien wait iîg Vo lîcar thîe rest of te stary of Hini
thîe Virgin i îotlîcî put. np lier liaîîd and re- 'w'li bears ouir burdemîs, and %'e have the
ceived tîxe cut, aiid at onîce tlîe great drops of stoxy aîîd are keeping it ta ourseIl'es.-
blaod began ta flow frount tlîe Virgin's liand Chtd7rc27s 11Vork.
andc face.

"A.1n( did voau sec it faitlier?" .Juaîîita IDN O MSO.%'ould ask, lifting lier great black ces ta ]lis FID GYORMSON
face. Z>Ta fibd your mission yau have but to be"'I have seen the clitircb anid t.le picture faithifl wee'rGa us3oUfrt
niany tirixes," Juani iould aiîswer, "and tîte ierv Gdpt yo frth

prist titîsîf ol ni th sary IViîustbepresent. Tl'le hunmbler tbings lic gives iii ticpristIiiiislf oldIll th strv.It iiist c arlier years are far vour traiing, tîxat; yaut r ltteuaiaevudtrdeaîîg ia be cal at Iesigtlî for tlîe larger aîid
thliinig deeplv of înaîiv tlîiîgs, andý w~onder- )rticular sei'vice for whlieî 3'au %vere born.

ingif Iu~sloui<l "e se a iraleiiitît M tiese sniaîler, Ixumbler tliings %vell, and
ingif ileshtil evr 'eea -irclein lethev wvill prove steps ihi stairs up) o tueclîurclî I3 ogota, wvliere site anîd lirfatîter lofticr liei lîs .%-Iiere yaur nmissiaon w'ait's.aften 'i'eît to pî'ay after lie liad go! texi rici ofTosuitieexaieruisaidassîd

luis lond. ynnt idsoitignw ta nleglert tOient iq Vo mniss your mission itbelf
Bu anc f A.h wlyJaut a la sitluing viest iii tle end, for tîtere is fia WIay ta it but by

Uiik o. s ste 'et aangsle lcar ~OICS tese ladder.raunds af coîînîan.pîace tliingssiligiîtg, andu tery s"'eet tIiey w'cre, sa Vliat wvhiicl vau disdaiuu. Yau iiust 1uil d yaursîe stal)led ta listen. But-Juan drew lier awn-i îadder day by day in tlîe canmaon fideli.quickly, uakiîig tlue sigui of thue cross as lietis- v.F Mil.
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HOW SUNDAI SCHOOL 1BECRUITS
WERE GAINED.

SAURA liad rcachced the gate,wlhcu shte
liesitatcd.

" I believe l'il try for those boy
oîîe more. It-,î'ilI îîot do anygood,

ILI suppose, but nt lciist it %voii't do
aîiy buri and ulion they %vill bc off' iny con-
science, ataniy rate."

So slie skirtçd round by thc side of Vie
Iiousc, anîd preseiîtly appeaî'cd before lier two
brotiiers andt lier Lwo cousins as tbey lay
stretclied out under the trees iii various full-
lcngth attitudes.

Corne on with Ile to Suîidty sehiool,"
said. Laura. " lt %viIl bo a nice variety for you,
and do you good."

1No, tlmank you, sis." said Clarence; " the
trouble witb mie is that l'in too good already,
if you wvill excuse my13 îiiodesty.",

-ihere are sonie, people," rcinarked. Chiris.,
scitliiingly," iii w'iony amiout of niodesty
cap be excused."

You'll coie, Chiris. won't, youV1
"Wli, you see the trouble with mie is that

l'niî fot go;od emioughi. I'd go in a minute if 1
was. ].erhaps J ini w'ould l ke it,only lie seemis
to be atsleep)."

J ini siiored aloud.
" Yesq. you hiear that. Queer. 1le must ]lave

gone oih quite suddeiily ho lie'as a1s %Vide
awalke asanuvbody hialf a sezond a-o. I{le'l
be so disaipôinted %%-lieni lie finds out w'hat. lie
lias nissed ; but ),o(iixeed'iit tî'y to rouse bii,
lîe's sucli an awfuly lieua'y siceper. I guess
'foin Nould go, tlîougb.",

"I happen to kiiow TomI woultlii't,"'szid tiat
yout.li eiiergeticutlly ;" lie cloesiî't care as inucli
as lie mliglit for st ill*\' littie schoolroonms and
liard board beiichies. 'l'ie groiuil (loes well
enuîgli for lii on a day like tliis."

"DoWL' be late on our account, sis," suid
Clarenice.

.Anid Lauru took tie hit.
I told you so," said Cliris, whien she hiad

turiied tlue corn'er of the hîouse ; -I kniew
suie would be after uis. Slîe liasii't paissed a
Sumiday s'iîce 'ioi ai 1 cmille. Shé*s a per'-
sistenit lit tlie Clîristiani, behieves in hîomeî mîis.
sions, anîd live(s 111 to it.."

"F-oreigîîi oie-s, too, said Clarence, with
soîne brothierly pride."uslaeyse)riw
011' cuite alot of the fancy triîiiîîiingb tliat
girls love, aiîd s.'t Uheic înoceeIs to Uhiiiu oî'
soînewilercecIsc. Suec tlioîiglt slwe w-as beiîîg
ais duel) about it as iid ocean, Iîut 1 suspectcd
w'hat slIe %vas at ;and %%lieuî I fixed the guilt
on lier, she couldiit dciiy it."

There N'as a pause, duriîîg whlih .iii, who
lind waked up, chiened a blade of g.,rass to its
cxtremîi enîd ;tlîeî, before beginîîiîîg oit mi-
otiier, blurted out abrîiptly,-

4 6Is ay-"%

Thie boys lookcd at Mîin.
Weill, w'lat? " said Clarence.

1I say so too," said Cliris. "'Wlîy slîouldn t
ne? 1 lîavîî't a doubt but M'lat n'c'd live
tlîrouglî it, anîd sue ]îas lived tlirnîîgh ploîîty
to oblige us. Lt seenis to nie it ouglit to be
about tinie foi'lier to ]lave a turîî now.

"Wliîat are you t.alkiîîg about, aîîy way ?
said Tomi.

"Askz ,J in; lie knoN's."
"W'ly, 1 n'as just tlîiiîking," said Jim

apologeticahly, «" thiat it mîight îîof be so baud
to go to Suîîday sclîool foi' onîce, since Laura
lias lier lieart so set on it. Lt Nvouldii't really
be mnucli to (Io, 1 suppose, anîd slîe w'ould
tliiîk it %,vas, the îîicest preseuit n'vecould niake
lier."

«'I believe it's a fact," said Chris. " Sle'd
ratlicr hav'e it Iliam ail the crown jewvels of
Great Brituimi in a lumpii, paid right down into
lier band."

" IL w'ould be mii uiîcommou bore,"grumblcd
CIaî'eice ; "but tliei-"

"'Yes, exacrly. We've been ruîiimig into
debt like aîiythîiiîg, anid N'e ou-lit to think
about settliiîg the bill if w'c ceiit. It would
have beeui prôtty sîîni for us iii lots of %vays
thîis ,zunmîer if it lidii't been for Laura ; vie
ail ku-iov thiat. If it w'asîî't for lier, for in-
stance, w'lîre would we be iii thîe mnatter of
cakes anid cliocolate car'umcls, and stitclies in
titue, antd geît'ral eoziîuess auid prosp~erity? '"

" But it is alîîîost too lute to go to-day, isil't
it?" said 'Ioîîî. " Next w'eck will do, wvoî't

"4No ; coic alîead," Clîris insisted. "«We
can niake it to-day if we'll only stir a littie.
Anid good î'esolut-ioîîs are flot the safcst t]îings

is liot."Clrxc
'- lot" reionstratcd Clrec I thiîik

lîîke-wurîu is lic niîost ilat cari be saidl."
¶l'leî,n'itli a brillimuit thioughît comiig to ii,
"«So it wîouldm't be w'ortlî wî'ile to, st.rike iiov,
n'ould Mt \wr'Il go."

lie wnt hiast ily, ow'iîîg to thec s3'niptomis of
aiggrt-ssioýii o1 the, part of thec otiier boys, 'vho
liain lom.1àa w'arrants; out against «"Clzrenice's
plmis' 9Z

By dimît of exertiomi thîey inauîaged to reacli
the cliurcli befoî'u the opîeiîag exercises wvere
ovcî'. As the qiai'tett e filed iii, rather sîîîil'
iîig aidý slîaîuî fa'ed, ],aura wa's not tiue omîly
umîsoîî iii the î'oouî w'lo n'as traxîsfixed wvitli
astomîisliiîîîeîît.. Tliev Iîehîuaed w'ith greut dc-
coruiui duiii the ý'hiole serv'ice, anîd vitli-
drew promiîptly -wlicî it n'as coîicluded,so that
Laiura liad no0 clîuîîce to sîîeuk to thîem until
she "'as ut honie a--aiti.

",So you realîy did corne, shuesaidl. "«Wlat
îIlade yoi (Io it, you delighîtful boys? "

"W~e tliou"hîlt vomi hi'îdîavited us,"said Tom
ii au imijiiredltomicU
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"0f course I did; and I shahl keep) on !i- -%vas dlonce, and Chris atid Tom wercr about to
viig you af ter thiis." go baek home againi, Clîris souglît; a private

Itlîoughit of that," said Chris ; 'but v'ou intlerview %î'itli lier, and. lifter iluchi desut-
,%Vould have kept on, at any rate, so it di(lii't tory convers;ation, began a'ibrtnptly,-
signify." I, 1Say, abolit this Sillida). schiool business.

" When you came iii," Laura Nvent. on, with Tomn and 1 have sort of got lit the hiabit of it
bearnisig satisfaction, '« 1 %as so perfectly îîow, and il, wvofld bc- liard to break o1r. I
plcaed and surpriscd thar. 1 was on thle point. gie.ss there's room for wî, ii our own Suinday
of rtinP-dg upand going over and shaking hands Isehool at home ; so most probably il t wll be
withi you ail. But I d ecidcd to watt, and theni season tickets again there. And I say, I
after school, v.hen I got, to the door-"' shtouldi' t,%woider if-miay be-I'd takze my"£Ail your lovely companions were fadcd Iticket righrt througi-I mean, ail the week
and gonie," supplied Chris. " The facet is, we day-s too, doni't, you know ' "Fr-ee Churclî
weren't receiving congratulations just then; MUont lly.
wve wvantcd to niatke the trip sort of incog., so
we left early."TH ITEOF OBC .".And the reason we weiut,,"saicî Jim, "«was TH VIT S0F OBC .
that we feit we oNved you sontie return for WVIAT PIIVSICIANS SAY ABOUT IT.
your services, and wve didn't kino% aniytlinig RGoîî TRASK telis Of mieetinig a
that you'd like better," finely buiît youiig man, whIo lookcd

"i&My services ~"cricd Laura; "wlat; ser- quite sickly. He engaged himself
vceq'? ,i cl"rsxin adf on i

"3ilEarly breakfasts, late suppers," replied Ii coaciai ~ n soo li yelc
(hris, laconically, "basket-luniches, damns, with tobacco, and I know it."
button-hole bouquets, helps over liard places " How long have you smoked tobacco ?" i-
in the way of corniers; and bores,advice gratis, quired the doctior.
sympathy ditto, and straiglit paths for your " 1 have neyer smnokcd tili of late, but 1
brothers' and cousins' feet. Quite a tidy little have chewed the article ever silice 1 was six-
list, and it, nigbt; be considcrably loniger." teen years old."

"gWhy, the idea 1 " said Laura. 1,0f course " Howv old are vou nov., sir?"'
Ido those things, that's wvliat girls are for." "Thirty.tliree.'

" I've seen several," said Toin," Nvlio didn't lie hiaà consequently used the wveed about
appear to know it ; lb wvould be xice for their seventeen ycars.
relat ions if you could drop 'em a hint." On further iîîquiry, it was found lie was

" You overcoîne one," cried Laura, spread- suffering from dyspepsia. His liver 'vas
ing lier hands before lier face. " I liad no soinewha, affected as wvell as hlis wvhole ali-
idea that xny small atenitionsý %ere so valu- mentary canal.

"Iaob hdlieo.dhvesle t" si "I %vould give $5W0," hie continued, " to beCc I yo ha, itwoud hve polld i," aidfree front the vile habit."
JiM. ":Wlîy then do you not leave it off?"

"ltWith your knovledge of the Bible," added "I1 caniiot do il. I must die a miserable
Carence,"I su ppose you kxow who itis that î.ýhave 1"

loves a clîeerfud giver? «Veil, He isn't; the And so buis pitiable craving robs its, victtms
only one that docs ;and hence ouir raid on the of the very exiergy thiat is necessary to free
Bible-class tlîis afternoon. We Nvouldni't himself fromi its elutchies, and in the midst
have budged tliere a step if it liadn't, beeîî for of hts youn gmaiihiood, Nvhen lie oughit to, be
t-hat." delighting imself witlî buoyant healtlî aîîd

" You sec the whole thing," said Chiris, looking forward to a lonig hife of usefulness,
ivas got up for a sort of stained-glass; w~indow hie finda hiniself a miserable dyspeptic, a

t-O YU.11tobacco slave, wvith no prospect of freedoni
' Well, 1 just loved it, and tliank you a but in death.

thousand times. Now 1 mnust go." Blit she Dr. Rlichardson of London says "lTobacco
opened the door again aftcr site bad sliut it, stops the. proper workiing of the digestive
and p ut lier -lead in for a moment to ask, lial f powers; il, causes ait irreguhar circulation of
mnischievously, hiaîf coaxing4y, "lAnd you, t.he blood; and deranges the wliole nervous
dear boys,you'Il make it season tickets; îow, system.",
wvon't you?" Dr. Hardwicke says, after muchi Observa-

They declared she Nvas a " screwv aîîd t ion, that hie thins "no one wlîo sniokes is
otlier unpleasant thtngs, but none of thîem perfectly hîealtlîy. They inay say they arc,
actually contradicted lier ; and, as a mai ter but if you get into conversation wvitl tlîcm
of fact, they did makze it so. Hardly Laura you will find theni complaintng somnetimes of
heLrseîf was more regularhy lt place on Sun- v'ery scrious dise£ses.
day afternooîî after this,all sunîmer long,than gowv, boys, the safcst plant is to kcecp the
hier four recruits. And when the summer dirty weed at arm's length and fartiier.
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THE SEVEN APPLES.
Onieday llobert's fatlier sa%,. lîir playiiîg

wvith some boys wlîo wvere rude and unniaxi'
uerly. Hie liad observed for soe tinle a
change foi, the %vorse in lus son, anîd now lie
kniev tlue cause. Hie w'as very serry, but lie
said nothing te Rlober't, nt the tiinue. Ini the
evening lie brou~glit; fronu the gardeti six rosy
ciiceked aplules, mut theni oui a plate and pre-
sented tiieti to Robert. le ivas mucu pleased
at lus fatlier's kindniess, anîd tiuauked iuii.
"You mîust;. lit- tietin aside for a fewv dîîys,

that they mîaiy becoine nielloiw." said thte
fatiir an Iobert ciceruily plared the
apples in is tuotluer's store roorn.

Jîîstias lie %vas îîutting tiieui aside lui1S
fathier laid on thîe plate thte sevenîlu appie,aud
desired liîmn to aliowv it to reniain there.

"But, fatlier," said Robert, "Luhis apple -%vill
spoil ail tae otliers."

"Do you tliink sol Wliy sluould net thie
fresî ýapples raLlier matke thte retten one
fresli " said luis fatiier; anîd with tiiese wvords
lie situt the door of the rooiî

Eiglit days afterward lie asked lus son to
openi thxe door anid takec eut the appies. But
wluat, a siglit prcseuîted itielf 1 'llie six appe
wvîicli 1usd beetu se round anidrsycekd
%vere quite reucîî anîd spread a bad smel
threui the rooni1.

" Fathier," cried lie, " did I uuet tell you that
the rotteii apple %%-uld spoil tlit good oiîesl
Yen did net listen, te nie.'

" My boy," said Lte fatiier, " lave I not toid
you of ten that the conîpauiy of had chlldren
%willi nake you bad I YeL doyou listes te me!
Sc in tie state of thea apples thuat %%hichi viii
happaen to yoit if you iceep eemipany w'ith
wvick-ed boys."

A BAND 0F MERCY BOY.

A short tii-e age, as 1 ivas cressing Market
Street, near Tîventy-second street, a bey, neot
over tan years old, vliiad been wvalkin
just before ne, ran iiuto the street and pîcked
up) a broken glatss pitelier. I suppesed lie
int iîded tua pieces as missiles, since tha
desire te tlirov sc.îietiuing seenus instincet in
ei'ery boy. Çoiiseiluexîtly, I ivas nîucu sur-
uriseLd wvlen lie Lossed tlîe pieces itîto a vacant
lot at the cerner and %valked q uietly oit. As
liepnssed nie, wiîistliuîg I saiàd

W~hy did yen pick u'ý tiîat pitelier?"
"«I was afraid it nuiglit eut soine iîorse's

foot," lue u'eplied.
"Mfy next question was a uatural eue:
"Are you a B3and of Mercy boyi

He siuiled as lue said :
"O, yes; tiuat's wvly I did it."
Tîte'bands ef niercy ivere drawni very

closely arouud te dear littie feiioîv's iueart,
I ai sure.-Scueot aitcI Ilonic.

HEAVE YO'U A RE ART?

R. MOFFAT, the African traveller
iM1~ and înissionary, used to tell the fol-
IM~ lowing story: Net long age a
IUywoman. camne to mie, bringiixg a boy

%vith lier, liaving travelled fifteeîî
miles, and, she -nid she wishued for a New
Testament. Slie brouglit, the price ia her
hiand. 1 said te lier: "My ï dwmn
there is not a copy to be o iad.'

"Whaizti Ai iLt.o retura empty?"
"1 fear you vi.
Ol said slie, "I1 borrowved a copy once,

but the owîîer lias couic and taken it away,
and now 1 sit; with iny family sorrowful, be-
cause we have no Book to talk to us. My boy
can. read, and lie is teaching me to read. He
remis and I prav. Now we are far from, any
one else. W e are living at a cattle outpost,
and ve hiave no one to teach us but the Book.
Oh," -said slîe, iu true Sechuana style, " go
and try to find a Book. O uîy father 1 O my
miotiier! 0nîy eider brother!1 do go and try
to find a Blook for me. Surely there is one to
be found; do not let me go back empty."

I feit for lier, for she spoke earnestiy and
feelingly, iîtii I began to feel my owvn eyes a
littie wvatery, and I said "Wait a littie, and
1 will sec what I can do.'

1 searclied liere and there, and at last -I
found a copy aiid brouglit it to the good
wonian. Oh, couid you have seen how her
eyes brighteued, hiow she ciasped miy hands
anîd kissed tliem over and over again 1 Away
she went wvith lier Book, rejoicing with a
lieart overflovi ug,%vitli gratitude.

" Oh," she eîaid, " I ku-ie% you had a heart. 1
toid you you had a lieart 1"

Reader, is your heart, touched by the
thougb t tliat; millions, both at home and far
awvay, do not yet know the Gospel ? And are
you doing ail you eari to help to send it to
theni -Bible Society Glcarnngs.
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THE OHILDIREN'S RECOR~D.

THE BIRTH 0F CHn.IST.

Dec. 25.
Lesson, Luke 2: 8-20.

Golden Text, Luke 2 : 10.
Memory vs. 11-14. Catechism Q. 22.

Time-B.C .4- .ýuqustus Coesar, Eniperor
of Rome; Hcrocfl )a' Great, king of Judea.

Place-Bethlehor i of Judea, six miles south
of Jerusalem ; no.v a thriving towni with
about four thousand lîxhabitatuts. Its modern
naine is IBe:t-Lalim.

Openi-ng W1ords-The Roman Emperor had
issucd a dccree of enrolîment that rem~ired
Josephi and Mary, who were living at Nbazar-
eth in Galilce, to go to Bethlehem to be en-
rolled. Thus it happened that Jesus the
promised Messiah wvas borii at Bethlehem,
according to the prediction of the prophet.
Micali 5 : 2. Sec vs. 1-7.

QUESTIONS.

Introductor-y-'Wlerc did Joseph and Mary
live? Why did they go to Bethlehem? Whiat
took p lace ivhile they were there ? Title of
th is lesson? Golden Tcxt'? Lesson Plan?
Time? Place? Mernory verses? Catechism.

I. Thte Tidings Revealed, vs. 8.14.-Who
were in the field near Bethlehemu? What
were t.hey doing ? Who appeared to themn?
What shione about them? How wvere the
shepherds affectcd? What encouraging word
did the angel speak ? What tidings did lie
bring t For whomwevre these Lidings? By
what siga were the shepherds to know the
infant Saviour? Who now appearedw~ith the
angel? Whatw~as their song?

II. Thte Tidinçis Believcd, vs. 15.16.-What
dîd the shepherds say onieto another? What
nmade theni believe the tidings ? WVhat did
they do ? What did they find.

III. Tite Tidinçis M1ade Knoumo, vs. 17.20.
-What did the shepherds do af ter they had
seen the Saviour? How wvas their report m-
ceived? Whiat issaid of MLNary I How did the
shepherds show their joy ? How should wç
receive the tidings of a Saviour.

Pl-tAGTICAL LESSONs LEÂRNED.

1. Christ wvas bora a Saviour for you, for
me, for ail.

2. His birth brings glory to God, joy to an-
gels and salvation to men.

3. As soon as i-e hear of this Saviour wve
should hasten to find him.

4. Whc en wc ave toundi him we should tell
to others the glad tidings of his love.

5. -Heis the only Saviour. Acts 4 :12.

Q UARTE RLY TE'MPERANCE LE SSON.
Dec. 25.
Lesson, Ro. 14 :12.23. GoId. Text, Ro. 15.:1.
Mcniory vs. 15.20.

Grrievcd-Thougýh the thing is riglit itself,
yet if indulgence iii it be injurious to others,
thiat indulgence is a violation of the lawv of
love. C'hrist dicd- If Chirist so Ioved hiim as
to die for in, how base in you not to subinit
to the snialle.st seif-denial for bis wvelfare 1
Not meat-Another reason for forbearance;
no0 principle of duty is to be sacriflced. Dce-
81troy 7tot- Do not, for t lie sake of indulgence
in certain kinds of foods, injure the cause of
true religioni. Eat' lesh, etc.-That is, ab.
staining froni fleshi, wvine, or anything cIsc
i'hichi is inijurious to others, is riglit, that is
niorally obligatory. la darnvid-Is condemn-
ed. If a mnx thinks a thing to be wvrong, to
him it is wvrong. WhIatsoever-Whatsoever
wve do w~hich ive are not sure is righit, is
wrong.

lntr-ocuctorji-WhVat is the title of this
lesson? Golden Text? Lesson Plan? Tixue ?
Place? Memory verses?

1. Things ltat miake others stunxble, vs.
12.15.-To whom shall ive allgv accouit ?
WVhat is therefore our duty? 0f viwhat -%vas
the apostie persuaded? Meaninig of tbe last
clause of verse 14? What general principle
of duty is here taught? blat reason is as-
signed for the duty enjoined? Howv may this
apply to wine drinking and the general. use
of intoxicating drinks ?

Il. 7'hings that make for peace, vs. 16-19.
-What reason is giî'en for tlîus regarding
the welfare of others? In %vliar does truc
religion consist? How docs this passage
bear upon the apostle's objeet? Meaning of
verse 18. Wiat ist.herefore our duty?

Ill. Thtinys that ive lad better ntot do, vs.
2023.-By wvhat rule is the exercise of Chris-
tfaxi liberty tc' be regulated ? Vs. 15, 20, 21.
What important principle of morals is tauglit
in verse I3? Under wvhat circumstances is
abstinence froxu meat, wvine and other things
here said to be duty'? How docs this apply
tow~ine-drinkiig in our day? On whatother
grounds wouldi you enforce the duty of total
abstinence?

.1. It is of ten morally wvrong to do wvhat, in
itsgelf considered, inay be innocent.

2. It is Nvrong to do anything ivhich wve
think to be wron?;, but it is not always righit
to do wvhat ive thxnk to be right.

.3. Wc should be Nvilling to ?;Ive up our own
caue or pleasure or gratification for thle good
of others.

ý4. Regard for the evil influence of our ex-
amnp le on others, to say nothing of other and
higher grouhds of obligation, should lcad us
to abstain from the use of intoxicants as a
beverage ?- West7?inster Question .Pook.



TUB CaEILD.REN'S ]RECOR~D-

STRETOJI IT A LITTLE. lier door against us,shiotting through the k-ey->
liole i respîonse to our earxiest entreaties tO

Trudging along the blipipery street scth lid ia irlos vsalust
STociili figures, ivith aching feet and sh coulcl not rcive visitor.g."

>àA,îd htuîdb benuînbed by the bitiîîg cold, Wlîeî tliesunînuner came, with its oppor-
.~Were rudely jo.4tled by y0ung and old, tiinities to put ju8tsu.cl forlorn cildren into

>' 1lurryig home at close of day, s,.eet country liomes, wve dcsircd to send î
Over the city*s broad h1glîway. Te-ssie, but lier niotiier wvould not let ther go,

~4 oboy ntied r semd I~ crefearing lest she shiould not get lier back p>R Fooy nl ltied rgged t hicr ar ligain.
PQ Frtlilittle agge, biverng pirShie -emned to be soniewliat conscious of ber

SNobody saw liow close tlicy crept unlitness to mother tlîe elîild, tlîough she
Into thie w'arui th of ecd gas jet cieiolerwtiapaeoit lv lc

Swiliil flung abroad itb inellow liglbt lnto lie rn r i aol paquaelov. w 21e
,;4 romtegylipwnosiiteiglt Little by little we learned sornething of

Tessie's lîistory. Tlîe father hiad died fron V,.
'"Corne under niy coat,r said littie Neil the elrects of drink. The olest brother seem- "
Astear8 ran do%% n Joe's cheekis and fel ed tu be given up to lus cups, anid lier home 3>

SOn lier o-w'n tliîui flîîgers, stiff w ith cold, nas a constant scene of sin anid debaucliery, IVA
"Ws not, %,ery big, but i uess 'twill hold until one day last %%Ihîuer, %Nvben tlîe mother's

. 3 fli j-ou ant mre, if I onfy try life "'ent out in darliîîess, and Tessie ivas left
To stretch lt a littUe. So îîow doîî't cry." an orplîani.

SThe gamn asnl îdttee Ll huarume the noble manlood in the eldest Dk
k But Je Nva.s lov iiigly folded iii brother, îiow a youîîg mni of twenty-three,

SClos e to tiheuert of NelI, wvho knc w and fromn tliat day lie led a difl'erent life. The4
That stretchiung tlîe coat for the îîeeds of two two otlier bjrotiiers, also youîîg meii, and>

4Would double the n arnîth and hal% e the pain -ia~ uber and industriou%, found hini ,

O f tho cuttiîîg wind and the icy raixi. anxious tu co operate withi them in their
I < efflorts to provide a decent home for therui-~ Stretchi it a littie," O grls and boys, selves and tic deîur little sister. So to our 4k

In honies o'erflovinig with conîforts8 anidjoys; Curris mlien we called the day aftrte 5
Sec lîowv far you can muke tiieni reaci- had laid tlieir mother away in the ftrte
Tour hieipftul deeds and your lov'ing speech, Lwgentnwoecrunnvruwr wnu
TYour gif ts of service, and gif ts of gold A re et ;o uti ee otwe swengs
Let themn stretch wo houseliolds maniifold. witb the offer of a home for Tessie, ewr

kindly but firmly tolcd that t.hey wvere going to
- care for lier themselves, saying that it wvas

TESSIE. lagetnee iteir purpose to educate lier and gîve ber
HILE a every possible advantage in life.

HIEcanvas.sing a ag eeet Getydisappointed, wve stîll determined to
iSullivan street, New York,uve wsait patiently for the opportunity ivhich we

fouaîd Tessie,a little half-starved still btieved wvould corne of putting thischild,
girl of seven ye!trs. Slîe wvus s0 into a home %vlhere uhe sliould receive the L

briglît and winsome that we Chîristian training, we long5ed for ber to have, r
cee at once interested, aiîd resolved, if pos îor did uve wvait in vain, In response to k-l
8ibl, t recuelier from the hysicial and the our flrst cauh for childreuî to go to the co un try

inoziflllitviieiqrrunddýr.Afterlisten- came Tessie, -with the unexpected annouîîcc-
igaiwhile to the rnaudhin tulk of the drunkeui nient tlîat lier brothiers; were wvilling to let ber >,

~4niother, we drew tlic chîild to us, and tohd lier go. Wi th a glad heart we %vorked for hours
"s-Weet odstory ofJesus b is love," the he>gtii er cniint
sdlittle face growving brighiter and brigliterdotrTieteDrcsoo utbevsed,

iii itsiiiterest and Ryni pathy for a Savintir who for the nceded clothîiig, aîîd tliere never wa
~.coîild cAire for poor little childreîi, und hefore allappierlittle girl thaii Tessie w'hen she wvent ~

%v w'eft a strong desire lad been awakened in out o? Newv York ticketed for Warren, Pa,
lier heart to go to Sunday sehool, ivhere slie A wealthy fariner and his wvife received ber, ~
should heurn wo sing and heur more about this vhoehearts thue Lord bus opened, and ivho
wvonderf ul Friend. have begged the privilege of kccping ber

>1 It uvas îot liard to gain the inotbcr's con- alwvays, ut any rate for tlie sumlmer. Anid>
'/4 sent, so Tessie becamne a memuber of the Berh- there wc love to heave Tessie, tenderly cared

lelîern Sunday schooh. Always present, if pos- for and hovingly ministered to by a King's >-
% ible, but, alus 1 thiere wvere often long b)reaks I daugghter, whlo secs in this little one the like-

Sin lier record of attcndunce,wvhen t'enole ness of hier Lord.-Neu York City Mission
drunk for weeks together, rcsolutely barred ntl.


